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Scicpt
Screen1
（restaurant）
Voice-over:They held a party during the summer holidays and they were discussing online
shopping
Ash:you go to open the door
Saber(M:ok
Saber(M:coming
Saber(M:Hello

Saber(F:Hello long time no see.
Rohan：Recently due to the epidemic, online shopping has become very convenient, and you
can buy things without going out.
Saber(M：Yup! I also used the online shopping platform to buy a lot of supplies
Tony：you could be right,I always feel that online shopping has a lot of risks
Rohan：I don’t think there is any problem, all my personal information is password protected,
there is no risk, you are too unreasonable.
Tony：It seems to be useless
Ash：You said so good, then I also go online shopping for a new crutches
Saber(F:It's time for me to change a sword

Problem1(Add)
Ash:online shopping…
(2 day later-video)
Ash:The new crutches are here! Online shopping delivery is so fast
(Open the package
Ash:What! Where's my crutches? I want crutches,not a magic wand!
（at the same time
（close up）Saber(F ）angry （Behind the computer----different swords
Post-production：Since online shopping is not about choosing the goods in person, there is a
chance that there will be a problem with the photo after the arrival of the goods (wrong
goods)

Screen2(problem2)
（kitty watching the phone
WBC:what are you watching
Kitty:I'm waiting for a reply from that shop. I bought something in an online shop, but it hasn't
arrived yet. I went to the shop to check, but no one responded to me.
WBC：Let me see（It feels bad, call to inquire, no one listens
Kitty:？
WBC:It seems that you have been cheated. I checked it for you on the Internet just now.
There is no registration of this company at all. There is no need to wait.

http://dict.cn/There%20is%20no%20need%20to%20wait_2E


Kitty:!!!Then I can't get my money back!?OH NOOOOO

Post-production：Since it is online shopping, we cannot confirm whether the store actually
exists. It is possible that scammers set up a website to defraud money. Therefore, when you
really need to shop online, you can look for some online shopping platforms with
brick-and-mortar shops.

Screen3.1(problem3)
（The sound of breaking glass

Jyuto:calm down!
Samatoki:Can I not be angry? Sending messages to me on Facebook all day is annoying!
Jyuto:I want to clarify one thing, my phone is broken these days, it is impossible to send you
a message
Samatoki:So who do you say did it!
???:It seems that Jyuto’s account was hacked
Jyuto:What?
Rio:Have you shopped online recently?
Jyuto:yup
Rio:So according to the current situation, your personal information should have been stolen
during online shopping
Samatoki:,Jyuto:!?
Rio:Not only that, your other personal information should have been stolen, you need go to
change all personal information passwords immediately
Jyuto:If i had known it,I would have gone to the store to buy it myself

Post-production：Nowadays, the social Internet is developing rapidly. Online shopping has
the opportunity to reveal your personal information. Even if the website mentions that you
are safe, it is the same. Therefore, it is better to choose cash on delivery for online shopping.
(It is also a good habit to change the password regularly)

Screen3.2(problem3.2)
(Jotaro checking monthly statement
Jotaro：What?
Doc:What happen?
Jotaro:There are a lot of things on the monthly statement that I haven't bought
Doc:!?Let me see
（Doc checking…）
Jotaro:?
Doc:It seems that your credit card has been stolen. Have you shopped online recently?
Jotaro:yup
Doc:There is a high chance that this is the case. Now you call the credit card company to
talk about the situation, and they will cancel the credit card for you.

Jotaro:Looks like I have no other choices.
Post-production：:Online shopping uses credit card payment, there is a chance of being
hacked to steal credit card information (Even if the website states that credit card payment is
very safe)



Post-production:ALL:Online shopping be cautious,Prevent fraud is the best

end
個人心得與感想

抱歉要用中文來寫

如果你看到這句，那麼很謝謝你花時間看我的感想(其實是大多為廢話)
當初看到題目的時候，我就已經大約想出了故事 大綱( 網購經驗非常豐富) 但要以什麼形式
呈現出來，那是我還沒想到， 直到我為那些“朋友”做打掃清潔就大膽地想，做定格動畫！
(Stop montion)

--坐言起行!
但要怎樣做呢？我在網上也找了不少方法， 但都沒有收穫， 我就只好用最低級的方法，每張
照片的人物動作要對好，而且將它們拼接成一段影片， 就那個開頭已經花了我整整一天時間(
其他人有更好的方法去製作，亦都更專業，我用 的是平民方法) 不過後來越做越熟練，基本上
沒有什麼困難， 只計算拍照時間就已經花了我二天半(拍攝照片總數1019張)

--道具&場景
道具方面就決定要做定格動畫的凌晨就開始製作(見圖

有不少道具都是後期正式開始拍時，我臨時製作的,例如WBC的iPad，Jotaro桌上的信
場景也有不少都是臨時佈置的，Kitty旁邊的包裹（彩蛋），Rio的廚房，Ash的床都是

我覺得自己做得最好的道具是那台電腦，可見我是用玩具來組成的，而那些鍵盤丶螢幕是我

自己親手畫上去，那個盒子也是不錯，場景則是kitty背後的衣服，是我忽發其想加上去的

--製作過程中最(不)滿意的地方



先來說我最滿意的就是我可以成功創作這部影片，以前也是出一些遊戲攻略片都是比較簡單

製作的，這是我破天荒製作一部極高難度的挑戰

最不滿意的地方是我在拍攝過程中沒有預留一些字幕空間給影片，有很多很長的句子也沒有

足夠時間去觀看，這是我的失誤之一

-總結
這次的拍攝可以說是又辛苦又難忘，我辛苦的地方是我拍攝期間根本沒有位置可以行走，甚

至連坐都不能，機乎就是在拍攝期間就一隻企着（附上拍攝後台

如果你看到這裏，那麼萬分感激你，可以看我的廢話看到這裏，最後補充一下影片中的Modo
浮水印是平時拍片習慣了XD

幕後花絮








